Vanderbilt School of Nursing Long Distance Student Housing Hotel Program
2019 – 2020 Hotel Rates

The Homewood Suites by Hilton Nashville Vanderbilt is pleased to offer special discounted rates for Vanderbilt’s School of Nursing Long Distance Student Housing. Our suites are perfect for extended stay travelers who want the comforts of home and apartment-style accommodations.

Benefits and Features of the Homewood Vanderbilt:
- Across the street from Vanderbilt University
- Fully equipped kitchens include full size refrigerator, microwave, two burner stove and dishwasher
- Complimentary full hot buffet breakfast daily
- Complimentary High Speed Wireless Internet
- Complimentary shuttle service within a 2 mile radius
- Indoor pool & Outdoor patio
- Complimentary dinner reception Monday – Thursday
- On site fitness center and guest laundry

The following discounted rates are available:
- **King Suite**: $159+ tax/ night
- **Two Queen Suite**: $169+ tax/ night
On-site parking is also available for a discounted rate of $20.

To book your reservations, use one of the following options:
- Please email your complete list of dates for the year to Jessica Hanes at jhanes@vistahost.net or Dana Nethercutt at dnethercutt@vistahost.net
- Use the following link to book online: goo.gl/WEC3o2
- When booking through Hilton, please use Corporate ID 2640776

Offer valid through August 1, 2020.